
Annual Governance and Aceountability Return 2022123 Form 3

Ys b* cen'lptreted hy L*ea! Ccuncils, lnt*rm*l &rainag* B*ards and *ther $rxatrlea"Authorities";. whers the highen of gr*ss Emcorne *r Sros$ expenditure exceeded E25,0SS but did not exceed
€6.5 millicn; cr

' where the fuigher of gross incorne fir Sross expenditure w*s gg5,S*0
$r f;ess buf that:
" are ullahle to certify therxselves GS axernpt {fe* p,ayable}; or
' hav# request*d a trirmited ff$sllrance review {fee payable}

GuEdance notes e{"} eemp*etimE Fornr 3 *t the &vlnual Scvenmaffise and
Aecountabi$lty Return ?S?2123
t. Every srnaller authority in England that either received gross income or incurred gross *xpenditure

exceeding f25,000 nrust complete Forrn 3 of the Annual Governance and Accountability Return at
the end of each financial year in accordance wlth Proper Practices.

2. The Annual Governance and Accountability Return is rnade up of three parts, page$ 3 to 6:

" The Annual InternalAudit Report must be completed by the authority's internal auditor.
* $ection* 1 and ? must be completed and appreved by the authority.
* Seetion 3 is conrpleted by the external auditor and will be returned to the authority.

3. The authority must approve Section 1, Annual Governance Statenrent, beiore approving Section 2,
Accounting Staternents, and both must be approved and published on the authority websit*/webpage
before 1 July 20?3.

4. An authority with either gross income or gross expencliture exceeding f25,000 or an authcrity with
neither income nor expenditure exceeding [25,000, but which is unable to certify itself as exempt, cr
is requesting a limited assurance review, rnust returrr to the external auditor by email or post {not both)
no later than 30 June 2023. Remincler letters will incur a charge of [40 +VA]

' the Annual Governance and Accountability Return $ections 1 and 2, together with
" a bank reconciliation as at 31 L4arch 2023
' ari*explanation of any significant year on year variances in the accounting statements
" notification of the cornmencement date of the period for the exercise of public rights
. Annuai Internal Audit Report 2A22123

Unless requested, do not send any additional docurnents to your external auditor. Your external auciitor will
ask for any additional documents needed.

Once the external auditor has completed the limited assurarrce review and is able to give an opinion, the
Annual Governance and Accountability Seetion'!, Section 2 and Section 3 - ExternalAuditor Report
and Cedificate wrll be returned to the authority kry enrail or post.

Fuhl icaticn Requ irements
Under the Accounts and Audit Regulations 2015, authorities rnust pi:blish the f*llowing information r:n
the authority websitelwebpage:
Before 1 July 2023 authorities rnust pubiish:
' Notice *f the period fcr the ex*rcise of public r-iEhts and a declaration that the accounting statenrents

are &s yet unaudited,

" $ectio*'tr -Annuai Gcvernanee $tatement2.*22t2&, *ppr"cveti and signed, page 4. $ection ? * Acc*unting Stater*ier"rts 2022123, approved and signed, pag* S

Not later than 30 September 2023 authorities rnust pt"rblish:

" li.lotice of c*nclusian of audit
. $eetiom 3 - ExternalA*ditnr Rcport and Certificate
' $ections { and 2 of AGAR inc}uding any amenclments as a resuit of the lirnited assLlrance review.
lt is recomnnended as best practice, to avoid any potential confusion by local electcrs and interested
parties, that you alsc publish the Annual Internai Audit Report, page 3.

The Annual Governance anc Accountabiliry Return constitutes the annual return referred to in the Accounts and Auclit ReEuiations 20"i5
Throughoul.. the words 'extemal auditor' navl tre ."*" *uunins ;;,h; ;;rJ. i;i ;;i# ;; iil a"*-*tr ;;jA#Hg;r'#ffi1;. '"

*for a complete lisf of borjres that may be smaller autltorities refer ta schedule 2 tr: the Lacal Audit and Accauntabilitv Act 2A14.
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Guidanee notes en ecmpletir"lg Fornq 3 of the Alrnual Scvernance amd
Ac***mtabllity ffi eturn iAGAR) 2&A?/23

The authority must comply with Froper Pracfrces in cr:rnpleting Sections 1 and 2 of this AGAR. Prop*r
Practlces are found in the Practifloners'Guide'which is updated from tirne to time and contains everything
needed to prepare si;ccessfully for the financial year-end and the s*bsequent vuork by the externai auditor.
$lake sure that the AGAR ls complete {no highlighted i:oxes left empty} and is properly signed and dated. Any
amendmen{s must be approved by the authority and properiy initiallecl.

The authority should receive and note the Annual lnternal Audit Report before approving the Annual
Governance Statement anC the accounts.

Use the checklist provided below to review the AGAR for completeness before returning it to the external
au<litor"by email or post (not both) no later than 30 June 2023.
The Annual Governance $tatement {Section 1} must be approv*d on the same day or before the Accounting
statements {section 2) and eviclenced by the agenda or minute references.
The Respcnsible Financial Officer {RFO} must cerllfy the accounts (Section 2} before they are presented to
the authority ior approval. The authority m*st in this $rder; consider, approve and sign the a*cr:unts.
-Ihe RFO is required to commence the public rights period as soon as practical after the date of the AGAR approval.
You rnust inform your external auditor about any change of Clerk, Responsible Financial Officer or
Chairrnan, and provide relevant authority owned generic email addresse$ and telephone nurnbers"
h,{ake sure that trhe copy of the bank reconciliation to be serrt to your externa} auditor with the AGAR covers
all the bank accounts. lf the authority holds any short-ter:^n investrnents, note their vaiue on the bank
reconciliation. The external auditor raust L,e able to agree the bank reconciliation to Box I on the accounting
statements {Section 2, page 5}. An explanation must be pr"cvided of any difference between Box 7 and
Box 8. More help on bank reconciliation is available in the Practitlan*rs' Guid**.

' Explain fully significant variances in the accounting statemenls on page 5. CIo not just send a copy of the detailed
accounting records instead of this explanation. The external auditor wants to know that you understand the
r*asons for all variances. lnclude cornplete numerical and narratirre analysis to support the full yariance.

' lf the bank reconeiiiation is it'rcomplete or variances not fully explained then additional costs may be incui"red.

' I\4ake sure that the accounting statements add up and that the balance carriec! forward from the previous year
(Box 7 af 202?) equais the balance brought fcrward in the current year {Box 1 of 2023}"

' The Responsibie Financial 0fficer {RFCIi, on L:ehalf of the aulhority, must set the cornrnencement date for the
exercise of public rights of 30 consecutive working days which must include the first ten working days of July.

' The authority must puLrlish on the authority websitelwebpage the information required by Regulation 15 (2),
Accounts and Audit Regulatrons 2015, including the period for the exercise of public rights and the narne and
address of the external auditor before 1 July 2023"

l-iave all highlighted boxes have been completed? r'All sections

Has all additional information requesterJ, including the dates set for the period
for the exercise of public rights, been provided for ihe external audltor?

lnternal Audit Report Haveallhighlighxed boxes been compieted bythe internalauditorand expianations r'
Sectir:n 1 Fnr any statement tc which the response is 'r-ro', has an explanation been published? r'

Has the Responsible Financial officer sign*d the acccrunting statements before
presentation to the authority ior apprcval?

Has the authority's approvai of the accounting statenrents been cr:nfirrned by
the signature of the Chairman of the approval meeiir:g? i/

Has an explanation of significant variations been pubiished where required?

Has the bank reconciliation as at 31 March 2i)23 Lreen reconciled to Box 8? r'

Section 2

Has an exr:lanatir.rn of any difference between Box Z and Eox I beer: provided? 1/
Sections i and 2 Trust funds * have all disclosures been made if the authority as a body corporate is a

sole managitrg trustee? NB: do not send trust accounting statements unless requested.
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&r:mum* $m{erma*,&r*Sit ffi*p*r* *SXX/AS

During the financial year ended 31 iUarch 2023, this authority,s lnternal auditor acting independerrtly and on the b,asis
of an assessment of risk, carried cut a selective assessment of compliance with the relevant procedures anC cantrols
in operation and obtained appropriate evidenee from the authority.

The internal audit for 2022123 has been carried out in accordance with this authority's needs and planned coveragts.
On the hasis of the findings in the areas examined, the internal audit csnclusions are summarised in this table. Set
out below are the objectives of interna! control and alongsici* are the internal audit conclusions on whether, in all
significant respects, the control objectives were being achieved throughor:t the financial year to a standard adequate
to me*t the needs of tirls authority.

For any other risk areas identilied by this authority adequate controls existed {list any other risk areas on separate sheets if needed).

Dat*{s} internal audit unciertaken l,lame of p*rson who earried out the interna! audit

':.,
$ignature of person who . :'1. i i .

carriedouttheinternalaudit ;i'-'1 '' " -i r' ! ;r 'r'! '' Drt* t...' ,':" "' 'r '. '' 1 ,i

A. Appropriaie accounting recargs have treen properly kept throughout the financial year

S. This authority complied with it-q financial regulations, payments were suppoi-ted by invoices, all
expenditure was approved and VAT was appropriately accounted for.

il. 'fhie authority assessed the significant risks to achieving its objectives and reviewed tire ari*quacy
of arrangements to manage these. 1,,.'

l). The precept or rates requiremeni resulted from an adequate budgetary pracess; progress ageinst
the budget was regularly monit*red; and reserves were appropriate.

H. Expecled i*come was fuily received, based on correct prices, properly recorded and prcmptiy
banked: and VAT was appropriately accounted for"

I

I

F. Petty cash paymenls were properly suppoded by receipts, all petty cash sxpenditure was appro'red
and VAT appropriately accounted for.

S. $alaries to employ*es and allowances to members wem paid in accordance with this authority's
aprprovals, and PAYE and Nl requirenients were properly applied.

i'{. Asset and investment$ regislers were complele and accurate and properly maintained.

i. Periodic bank account recancitriations were properly carried out during the year.

J" Accou;'rting staiements prepared during the yearwere prepared on the correct accounting basis (eceipts
and payments or inccme and expenditure), *greed ts the cash book, supporled by an adequale audit
trail from underlying records and where appropriate deblors and creditors were properly recorded.

K. If the authorily certified itself as exernpt frorn a limiled assurance review in 2A21122, it met the
exemption crileria and correctly declared itself exempt, (lf the authaity heC e linileel a.s,i$,-&ric€
r*viev,r of its 2021/2? AGntR li*& 'hof coyen;d')

L. The aulhority published the tequired inforrnaticn on a websitelyrebpage up to date ct the tlme oi the
internal audit in accordanpe with the relevant iegislation.

F$" ln the yeer covefed by this AGAR, the authority corectly prcvided for a period for the exercise cf
public rights as required by the Account* ancj Audil Reguiations {during tlt* 28?.2-23 AGAI\ r:eri*d,
w*re public rrghls h re/afisn to the 2fr21-22,4SAR evide:;c*d hy * r?oIrce cr iie ryd&site ffnirla,'
a#tllgsay apprav*d r*inuiss osfif,&llrlg ihe dales seg.

iJ. The authority has ccmplied with the publication requirements for 2021122 AGAR
{seeAGAR Page 1 Guidance NclesJ.

0. {flor loeal *ouncils only}
Trust funrls {including charrtabie) - The council met ils responsib,ilitries as a trustee.

ffi
lt il

!i '''
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$estioE"r 'l * Annq:m! Governamee Statement 2S??123

We acknowledge as the members of:

Linkinhorne Parish Council

our responsibility for ensuring that there is a sound systern cf internal control, inclu<ling arrangsments far
the preparation of the Accounting Statements. We confirm, to ihe best of our knowledge and beiief, with
respect to th* Accounting statements for the year ended 31 March 2023, that:

nPlease provide exp[anations to the external auditor on a separate sheet for each 'l,lo'response and describe
lrcw the authority will address the weaknesses identi{ied. These sheets must be published with the Annual
Governance $taternent.

Thi: Annr:al Governance Staternent was approved at a
rneeting *f the auth*rity on:

"zLlarlzoz3
and recorded as minute reference:

.?oaS*- r{}- #c1

www. li nkinhorneparish. co. u k

Signed by the Chairman and Clerk of the rneeting where
approval was given:

Kwr"LChairman

Clerk

1 We have pul in place arrangements for eflective financial
managernerlt during the year, snd for the preparation of
the accountin g statefilents.

prepared lts accaunting.s,alerrer:ls in accardance
wit-h the AccaLt!1ts and Auciit Regr?atiofis.

?. \Ue rnaintained an adequate syelerr *f internal contrr:l
including measures ciesigned t{r prevent and detect fraud
and corruption and reviewed its effectiveness.

made proper arrangemen{s and accepted respensiblllty
{or safeguarding the public money and resources in
its charge.

3. We took all reasonable steps to assure curselves
that there are no maiters of actual or potential
non-complifince with laws. reguiations and Proper
Practices thst ccuid have a significani financial effect
on the ilbility of this authorlty to conduct its
business 0r manage its finances.

has only dane what it llas the leoal pawer lo do and has
camplied with Proper Pracirces rn doing so.

4.. We provicied proper opportunity during the year for
the exercis* of eiectors' rights in accoi"dance lvith the
requirements of the Accounis end Audit Regulations.

during the year gave al/persons interested the oppa$unity to
lnspect ano ask queslio:'rs about ihrs autharity's accounrs.

5" We carried out an assessment of the risks facing this
aulhority and took eppropriate steps to rnanage those
risks, including the introduction of internal controls andior
exiernal insurance cover where requirei.

considered anci documenleel the flnancial anC other risks it
faces and dealt witlt them properly.

G. We maintained throlighout the yeai an adeqltaie and
effective system sf internal aijdit of the accounting
recards and con{rol systenrs.

arranged for a cc:npetent parsan, inrlependenl. af the financial
cantrcls and pracedures, ta give a* abjectiv* viev,t or.t whether
interilal corrfoJs rneet lfie reeds of thjs smalier authority.

7. We took appropriate acttofi ofi ail matters iaised
in reports irom internal and external audit.

respond*d to rnatters braught to its altention by internal and
external audit.

L We ccnsidered whether any litigation, liabilities or
commitments. events or transactions, cccurring either
during or after the year-end, have a financial irnpact on
this authority and. where appropriate, lrave inciuded them
in the acco!-inting $tatements_

d,sc/osed everything it should have abou{ iis business activity
during the year incluriing events taking place after the year
en.J if relevafit"

$" (For locai councils only) Trust funds includinu
charitable. In clilr capacity as the sole managing
trustee we discharged our accountability
responsibilities for the fund(s)lassets. including
financial reporting and. if required, independent
examinati0n or audit.

has met all of its respo*slblftles wfiere, as a bady
cotparate. il is a sole nanaging lrustee af a local
Irusi or l,'usrs.

Annuai Governancs and Accountabiiity Return 2AZ2|Z3 Form 3
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$eetiom H * Ac**r*nti*lg $tateyments 2$ff?/#3 for

Linkinhorne Parish Council

I certifu that for the year ended 31 Lilarch 2023 the Accounting
Statements in this Annual Governance and,Accountability
Return have been preparecl on either a receipts and payments
r:r income and expenditure basis following the guidance ir:
Governance and Accountai:iiity f*r Sn:aiier Author"ities * a
Practitioners' Guide to Prope:. Practices and present fairly
the financial position of this authority.

Signed by Responsible Finaneial Officer befcre being
pres*nted to the authority for approval

I confirnr that these,&.ccounting Statements were
approved by this autharity on this daie:

t-2" \o r{z o>3

as recordecl in minute reference:

-{c}Qts".. }{: -c,T

Date

IE;-dNsrL
Qr/os/<eas

SiEned by Chairrnarr of the meeting where the,Acc*u*ling
Staternents rvere approved

(tru\w.>-

1" Balances brought
forward 51,536 53,217

Tota! balances and reseryes at iho beginning of the year
a"s recorded in the financial records. Value must aatee ta
*ox 7 of previous yea{.

2. {+) Precept or R.ates and
Lerries 27,337 29J20

Total amaunt af precept (ar far lDBs rates and levies)
received or receivable in the year. Exclude any grants
received-

3. (+) Tatal other receipls
3,604 15,602

Total inc*me or receipfs as recorded in the cashbaok less
lhe precept orrafes/feyres received $ine 2). lnclude any
grants receiv*d.

4. (-) Staff costs

7,857 10,483

Total expenditure ar paymettts rnade to and an behalf
of al! emplayees. lnclude gmss saiarles and wages,
e m p I oye r s N I co n tri b uti ans, employers p e n s i a n
contributians. gratuities and severance payments.

5. (-) Loan interest/capital
repayments

Total expenrlilure or payments af capital and intercst
macie duririg ihe year on the autharity's borrawings {if any)

S" {-i All other payments

21,443 18,504
T otal expe*diture ar paymenis eis rcc;orCed rn fhe casfr-
book less sfaffcosfs (line 4) and loan interest/c:apitel
repayments (line 5).

7" (=) Baiances carried
forward 53,217 68,952

Tatal balances and reserves at the end of the year" L4ust
egual {1+2+3) - {4*5+6}"

L Totai value of cash and
short term investment$ 53,217 68

I

,952i
i
I

The sum a{ all current and deposit bank accoLtnts. cash
halciings and short term investrnenls fteld as af 31 l,larch -
To agree with bank recaneiliation.

$. Total fixed assets plus
long term investmenls
and assets

111,099
The value af all the prapefty the authority owns - it is made
up af all {s flxed assefs and long term ffiresfmerts as af
31 lvlarch.

'!S. Total bcrrowings The outstanding capitai balance as at 31 h,\arch af all laans
frorn third parties {including Pll/L9}.

tla. Disclosure rlote re Trust funds
(including charitable)

The Cauncil, as a body corparaio, acts as scle {rusfee and
is responsible for managlng Trust funcls or asse/s.

1'trb. Disclosure lrote re Trust funds
(including charltatrie)

i

I

I
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Se*ti*n 3 * ffixtennal A,u*ditorus Keport and Gertafdcate 3#??123

In respect of Linkinhorne Parish council

1 R*xpeetlve respmnsibilities of the aud!t*r and tl-re authority
Our responsibility as auditors to complete a limited assirrance review is set aut by the NationalAudit Cffice (frlAO). A limited
assurance review is not a full statutory audit, it does not constitute an audit carried out in accordance with Intemational
Standards on Auditing (UK & lreiand) and hence it does not provide the same ievel of assurance that such an audit would.
The UK Govemment has detennined that a lower level cf assurance ihan that pr"ovided by a full statutory audit is appropriate
foi^ those local public bodies with the lowest levels of spending.

Under a linrited assurance review, the auditor is responsible for reviewing Sections 1 and 2 of the Annual Governanee and
Accountability Return in accordance with NAO Auditor Guidance Ncte 02 {AGN 02} as issued by the NAO on behalf of the
Comptrolier and Auditor General. AGN 02 is availabte from the NAO website -
https://u;ww.nao.org.uk/code-audrt-practicelgi:idance-and-informeticn-for-aucjitors/ .

This authority is responsible for ensurinE that its financial management is adequate and effective and that it has
a so*ncl systern of inlernal control" The authority prepares an Annual Governance and A.cc*untahititv Return in
accordance with Proper Piacfrces which:
. summarises the accounting reccrds for the year ended 31 illarch 2023; and
" confirms and provides as$urance on those matters that are relevani to our duties and responsibilities as external auditors.

2 External audit*r's limitcd assurance cpinisn 2*22f23

*iher rnatters r-to1 oilr we draw to the

0t1 a sheet if

3 Extsrna[ auditor certificate 202?.!23
We certifyldo not certify* that we have completed cur review of Sectians 1 and 2 of the Annual Governance and
Accountability Return, and discharged our responsibilities unrjer the LocalAudit and Accountability Act 2014, for
the year ended 3'! tularch 2023.

Exiernai Audilor frjarrre

External Auditor Signature Date

the fiatXers repcried ')" on our review of Sections 1 and 2 of and Accountability
tlre in{ormalion tn Secti0ns 1 and 2 of the Annuai Governance anc! Accountatrility Return IS in :rccordance with Froper Fi'actrces and

mattefs have c0me to oLtr attention giving cairse for concern that reievant legislation and regulatory requirements have n0t been met.
as aporopriate).

(ccnlinue cn a separate she*t if required)
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